
"JUST FROM GEORGIA

The Fall Time Winds.

I like tlie chilly weather, it's
the kind that hard to beat:

When the fall time winds are
b.owlo', there's a fldgit in my

leet;
Fer the wind is like a fiddle, as

it comes acrost the pines,
An' I feel, although I'm agin',

jest like cuttin' up my shines!

An' it's out,
Willi a shout.

In the medders round about!
When I hear
T.,e fiddle's music

I'll be r ., dy never doubt!

We i' i i jood timt's iu April; an'
lhuu Rummer days were

Icing.
They went their way rejoicin'

in a hallelula sunn;
But these chilly winds a blow-mak- e

me think o' times gone
by.

When we kissed our sweat-heart- s

to tile tune of "Comin1
Through the live!"

Then, (jet cut,
With a shout.

In the medders round about!
When I hear
The fiddle's music

I'll be ready never doubt!
BKiw uu, O winds ui Autumn,

'crust medder sweet an' town.
An' send he gray clouds fly in',

an' s ake the red leaves
down!

Fer the golder rod's in leather,
an' sweet the muscadines,

An' feel, although I'm agin',
jest i let? cuttin' up my shine!
Then get out.
With a shoiK.

In the medders round about!
When I hear
The fiddle's music

I'll he ieady never doubt!

TEMPTED.

There had been a sea iyisnow-
fall all day, and the clouds still
hunj, black and murky over the
city. Tin' amps were begin
Blng to shine out in the gather-
ing darkness like bright tars
in tin- - black sky.

Lea ing against one of the
lamp posts in ;i quiet pai t of
the city stood a ragged little
figure. Not more than a dozen
snowfalls hau he ever seen, yet
the little face was old and worn.
He stood looking thoughtfully
down a I the sidewalk, his little
hands thrust deep down into
the remains of what had once
been pockets, but the pants on-
ly reached hall way Crom the
knee to tile ankle. and were
sadly fringed at tin.- - bottom.
One lone suspender held them
on .he wasted form. With a
deep sigh he stooped and pick
ed up bis little bundle. 'I
must git sometbin' else to do,"
he murmured, while Hip big
eves tilled with tears and he
choked back a sob, ,

she'll perish."
For three days in succession

he had appeared at the back
doors of kitchens, all over the
city, it seemed to him; but no
one had pans or kettles or dlp-pe- rs

to mend. For three nights
in succession he had returned to
the small basement lodging, to
the hall-starve- invalid mother
with empty purse and empty
hands. To night he knew it
would mean almost death to
her. She had eaten only a dry
crust of bread for breakfast; he
had tasted nothing all day.

Shivering with cold and
weak from lack of .food, be
started afor home. Just as he
turned tlif rnrnpr n

fchirled past. The turn was so

sharp and sudden one of the Need it! Again the big lump
doors was thrown violently j rose in his throat, id for a mo
open and the inmates came near
falling out.

Something bright and glis-
tening struck the sidewalk
Tim sprang forward and pick
it up It was a beautifully
bead.' I purse. He hastened to
open ii. and found it contained
many, many pieces of gold and
silver. He shut it tight, and
for a moment his bounded it you speaking of?"
wildly, whilehis face was white
with suppressed excitement. It
meant food, warmth, life to him

little, half starved Tim;
but was it his his''

He clutched it more tightly
still, and. holding his bundle
under the other arm, ran as
hard as he could.

"No! no! I mustn't keep it.
I dare not. O, Jesus, dear
Jesus, why did you let them
throw it right at my feet, when
I was so cold, and so hungry,
and mother dying at home?"

Thick and fast the tears fell
now but on he ran in the di-

rection of the carriage. The
snow half-blinde- him, but he
struggled on, and reached the
corner just in time to see the
carriage, far ahead in the gas
light, stop before the door of
an elegant home. Almost faint-
ing, he ai last leached the
broad stone steps; but the in
mates of the carriage had al-

ready disappeared in the house.
Tim walked bravely up lh
steps and rang the bell. "1
know mother had rather I gave
it back, even il we both starv-
ed." he kept saying to himself,
as if to keep his strength from
fa Iterinir,

At last the door was opened
by a kind-lookin- man; but see-
ing only Tim. lie answered
shortly, "Not tonight,'' and
would have closed the door
but Tim had conquered the
temptation. He had ben bat
tling with his hunger and his
honor loo severely to yield now.
So quick as a thought he dart-
ed in.

"Please, sir. I came to return
this purse. It was thrown from
the can iage door on the cor-
ner. So I ran hard to ketch
'em and I guess it's yours."

The next moment an elderly
gentleman stepped out into the
hall, and came straight up to
Tim-

"What is this did you
say, my boy?"

'1 was standing on the cor-
ner, sir, and when the carriage
door Hew open this purse fell
out On the sidewalk. I ran as
hard as I could, and tried to
keep track UV the carriage, and
I thought it stopped here, sir.
Is it yours?"

The little hand trembled, and
the pale lips quivered, but die
held it out bravely. The gen
tleman took thecold little hand
in his own. and without a word,
led him Into a room,
as bright as day. and oh! so
wannaud pleasant. "Moira,"
he said to a lovely woman, who
was stand'ng in front of the
tire, her white hands stretched
out to its warmth, ";iere is your
purse; but in finding it you have
tound a jewel more precious by-fa- r

than all the money we pos-
sess. We have found a boy
with a soul that cannot be
tempted."

Sin- - stooped and gathered
the poor little waif in her
arms. "Come here, my boy.
Why did you do this? Why
didn't you keep the purse?"

"Oh, niarin, it wasn't ours,
and and Jesus was looking you
know."

"Did you not need it?"

ment he hesitated, for tie
thought of the poor, dear moth
er, and. as he clasped the white
hands in despair, he whispered:
"I did want it so much tor her

she is so white, and last night
she cri d so; but I must hurry
now, she is waiting for me."
and he started for the door.

"Wait, my little man; who is
heart are

poor,

-- what

"My mother, marm. She is
sick and can't work any more.''
Then his face lighted. "Please
marm. maybe you have some
.meuding to do a kettle or
skimmer or dipper or pan."

She repressed the smiles as
she saw the eager, hopeful look
on his face.

"Why. yes. lots of it more
than you can do in a week."

"Moira, he can come back to
see you to morrow. I want him
to come with me now '' Mr.

Hendricks said; and. throwing a
heavy cloak over Tun's shoul
ders he ltd him to the door.

Tim was surprised to see a
carriage standiir- - before the
door, and still more so as Mr.
Hendricks bade him jump in.
His big eyes opened still wider
when they stopped iu front of
the big store which had always
looked like a fairyland to him.
Poor little Tim was taken in,

and. oh! so warmly clad.
They entered the carnage

and were soon at the grocer's.
"Now, my boy. where do vou
live? We must find mother."
Tim gave the direction, and!
half an h ur later he heard Mr.

Hendricks saying to his moth- -

er:
Yes. he has shown me to- -

night that he is a jewel of rare
worth, because he will not for-

get, even when tempted by cold
and hunger, that Jesus is look- -
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Some Dark Night.

IT will occur to you
that there are a great

many printers who are
getting to stiff a price
for their printing, And
then you will recall the
fact that the same kind
of printing can be had
at just about 33 1- -3 per
cent, less, and you will
turn to us for the proof.
Wc buy the best paper,
use the best type and
ink and employ good
workmen, therefore our
facilities are unsurpass-
ed for fine printing.

ing.' I need just such a boy
the whole world is waiting to
receive such boys. I'll pay you
a month's wages in advance,
and I have a comfortable cot-

tage for you to occupy as soon
as you can move into it."

The grateful mother was un- -

jable to express her feelings.
She could only answer: Oh,
sir, Jesus is looking at you to
night." Christian at Wotk.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

Grass widows are not so
green as their name.

It is better to be made a fool
of by women than to be ignored
by them.

The woman who smokes does
it as naturally as the man who
bathes the baby.

In trade either you ate afraid
that tiie other fellow will cheat
you or that you won't cheat
him.

Generally the old man with
the loug flowing whiskers and
benevolent mien is having a
desperate Uirtation with some
slip of a girl. New York
Press

Warning

Tenderness, aching in the small of
the back it a serious symptom. The
kidneys are (Uttering, Take Smith's
Sure Kidney Cure at once. It is a
reliable kidney remedy and system
regulator, and will cure the trouble
before it develops its dangerous
stage. Price 60 cents and 11.00 For
sale by .1. J. Fitzpatriok.

WANTED A trustworthy gentleman or lady
in ench oOUllty to maniiRe business of an old
established house or solid Bnsnoisl standing
A slralRht, hoiiu Ada weekly cash salary of
118.03 paid by cheek each Wednesday with nil
expenses direct from headquarters. Money
advanced lor expenses. Milliliter, 811 Caxton
Bldg", 'Jhiciifro. i

If you are looking for Some-
thing to lighten the hard work
incident to washday, try Maple
City Self-Washin- Soap, and it
will be a welcome visitor to
your home ever afterwards.
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MONROE CITY, MISSOURI.

The St Louis Chronicle.

St. Louis' leading newspaper
The St. Louis Chronicle, is a
daily and a most welcome visi-to- r

to the Democrat office. The
Chronicle is an ideal, up-to- -

date metropolitan newspaper,
and a perfect paper for the fam-
ily circle.

The Chronicle give its readers
an . exclusive news service,
known as the Scripps-McRa- e

Press Association, which also
serves hundreds of other news
papers. This unrivaled news
service is reinforced by the
Newspaper Enterprise Associa-
tion and Special Correspond-
ents in every center. The
Chronicle is noted in the news-
paper world for its many
"scoops" giving to the public
lirst the important news events.

The Chronicle's "Let Us
Smile" column is one of the
very best in the
trated humor.

"Dick Woods
umn" is original

line of lllus- -

Monday Col-an- d

efferves- -

ing
The Chronicle's Editorials

are gems of thought upon cur-
rent topics, and are quoted all
over the world.

The Chronicle's financial,
commercial and stock reports
are official and they are guides
for buyers.

In a nutshell The Chronicle
is the very paper you want in
your home and office or store.

If you want calling cards of the latest
and most fashionable style, printed with
the latest type out for that purpose

script type has gone way back and sat
down, but we can give it to you if you
prefer it the DEMOCRAT can get them
out for you.

You want a&Qney, we want
butter and eggs and pay the
highest price for them.

Sharp & Donley.

We are next door to i 3
you by telephone. 3

An Expression E

of Satisfaction i 2
Is what our printing I
brings to the faces off 5
all our customers. We
furnish this satisfaction
free with every order.
Is you don't find it in f
your bundle of printing f
it's because it didn't
come from us. Try us f
on that work which you
need just now and see I
for yourself.

Democrat Printing Co.
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